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DIVORCED,
tUTRENUIN

PARTNERS
Doctors McNeile. Once Hus-

band and Wife. Retain
Same Offices

f IX>B ANORLKS. July 1 In dull
*

Void letters on an office door in one
of the largest office buildings tn l<o*
Angeles there are two name*:

k Dr. l.yle McNeil*.
ft Pr. Olga McNeil*,

I They are hoth well known phyai

f riant and they once were husband
I and wife. Mtinv of their patient* do
| not yet Know that they have been re

cently divorced, ao quietly was the
decree granted to Or l.yle McNflle

I on the ground that he had been de-
I serted by Pr. Olga McNeil*.
I rnomHSIONAI. rAHTNKUSUII'

NK\KK MAKKKD
I But altho their marital and *entl-

mental tle» have been aundcred. altho
' Ttoev have acknowledged to them

and the world that their do
Twitlc life ha* been a failure, their

profee.«lon.tl partnership ha* not had
a ripple of inharmony to mar their
SOeceasful joint career

"Because a woman has found ahe

can not care for a man with that
strong. deep. Intense passion which
?done makes marriage, la that any

. Kwon »he must lose respect for him
and sewr all business relation*''"
asked l>r. Olfa McNeil® yesterday

ft afternoon at her office.
\u25a0 "People do not think it strange

| that a man may be an excellent sur
I geon anU yet know nothing of favint

Ing. law or musl«. This Is a day of
i specialist*, and some men speciality

ao Intensively tjwt they can only be
gr»>-1 doctor*, artists or musicians
and nothing else

"Being a successful husband la a
profession in itseif. and few men.
I think, can have any very notable

Moo-** alone more than one line
I>r. Ly!«i McNeils ia certainly a keen

and skillful physician, but aa a hus-
band he la impossible.
NO-rtAfR SOW M»K
MSTT\ I'KKJI DICKS

"If university training and a pro-
fsselon >1 education are to do any-
thing for women at all. one of the

first things ahe will learn Is that pet-

ty spite*, personal .prejudice* and
grudge* have no place In the mod»rn
world, and that if she la going to be

man's equal and climb with him
shoulder to shoulder to the summit
of any professional simesn. she will

have to accept things in that "give-

and :s\e." matter of fact manner that

be does.
"My former husband has the same

(rofaaston.il ideas and ethics. and

since we have a practice which It h.i»
taken yaars to build up. since it Is
much more practical and economical

tr vxupy the same offlcas with the

\u25a0ame secretary, nurse and stenog

rmpher than for each to have sep

\u25a0orate ones. I see no use and no ad
jMMage In severing business rela-
tforship* and each (jpgmnlng anew a

?Sreiewilon.il career which ha* two
yliutnt, harmqnwu* and fairly auc

in a financial wav.

MEN AMIWOMK.N \RI:

THINKING F.NTITIfc.H
"One rnuun the ivrrw domestic

typ* of woman »»v»r« all social re-
lation with a man when she breaks
\u25a0n with him or get* a

divorce from him. In that she leu her

mind dwell too continually, too mor-
bidly on m.

"We call It a sign of intetllirent
growth that both «exe* are getting »o
a point where they ran consider each

other «a thinking, responsible. Intelll
gent entitles, and not merely aa emo-
tional animals."

Aged Blind Couple
Burned to Death

LIVERPOOL Kmc, July 7.?A
I Mind and crippled retired sea cap-
If tain nam'd William Trudgett. and
IS bis wife, who wa» blind In one eye.
- were burned to death In a fire at

(their
home In Sefton Park. The

captain, who was 77 years old. had a
habit of smoking in bed and this
la believed to have cause*! th«e fire.

.Lack of Protection
Costly to Islands

PAMPANOA. I* 1.. July 7.?lnade-
quate fire protection has resulted In
the loss of 34 llvea and 52.015.040
property destroyed by fire la the
Philippine Islands during the first
four months of the present year.

Columbia Colo la better.?Adv.
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I Why'suffer the discomforts and
' embarrassments of a Goitre f

O. Ct. C. r'eparatno lor goltra hat bene-
fited inanr.

,
Why par ae*eral hnndr-d dollar! (or an
Operation to rrmtfe a giitfwhen 0.0.C.

j can be obtained (or such a comparatively
j small {apenditure?

' O.G C. when properly applied rf*e« sail*
'factory reanh*. or your money will he

relanded. O G.C. ia sold direct, by mail
mty. Write lor booklet.

AdHreii Dept. C
0.0.C. CHEMICAL COMPANY j

Sratil'.YVaaliington 1

Remove Roots aa Well
aa Surface Hair

(Something \ew anil Different;

j Th" ehemlat who dlarovered ther halr-d'*troyin* prop*r-
tlew of phHartlne ha* ronf«-rr«d a
genuine bl«»fiiriK upon a multitude
of women. Thi* peculiar *üb*farir#>
***ma to paralyse and ahrink up the
hair* to whkn it I* applied, rijfht
down to th'Mr root#?»n<l thfn«> hair*

f com' out v*ry eaally and rjuk'kly.
*? ft>"t* and all, befor*- one'a very **y#'W*

±*f»'?lactln' ia perfectly odorfeaa,
yi o n-li rftatJPK. n on*polmnoiii a
#hlld could <af It Without the l«-a*»
harm. Not to be romptr'-d at all

deptlatorlea or «? tr#»l yhi m it
the akin no noft. umooth arid

l hair lea*. no on** would itueaa you
I tvr had a mouaUtche or other hairy

lf you will ohfairi a ntUk
|t|>f phHa'-tln' from your druKtfl*t
f arid f iow the HirripU- inwtrurt ionn
. #ou will ccrUtiuiy h«* "uioru thanLSIrUKd." I

TTTE SEATTLE STAR

E>^^sSJU(s>lf^<§)l(nlS(3TO^JAL

(Cnnlinuxd Krotn \eeterday)
And no. faintly, a* from * detach-

ed Intelligence. there came Into
Mary tine*'* darkened room. her
darkened life, some word* well-writ-
ten, 111 read. which It seemed to her
she might have dreamed:
"At a perfume doth remain
tn tha fold* where It hath lain.
So the thought of you. remaining

Deeply folded In my brain.
M ill not leave me. all thing* leave

me:
You remain.

"Other thought* may come and go.
Other momenta I may know
That thai! waft me, In their going.
At a breath blown to and fro
Fragrant memories, fragrant mem-

ories
Come and go.

"Only thoughts of you remain
In my heart where they have lain.
I'erfumed thoughts of you, remain-

ing,
A hid sweetness. In my brain
Other* lettve me. all things leave me
You remafti."

"Head them over again!" said
Mary Oage, sitting upon her couch
"Head them again. Annlet 1 want to
lettm it all by heart."

?And Annie, patient as ever, read
the words over to her. The keen
aenne* of Mary Oage recorded them.

"I can say them now" mid she,

as much to herself aa to her friend.
And she did say them, over and
over again.

"Annie." she cried, a* she At up
suddenly. "1 can't stand tt any
mors! I can tee! I can see*"

She waa tearing at the bandages

about her head when Annie entered
and put down tier hands, terrified
at thla disobedience of ordera.

"Annie, 1 know I can aee' It was
light?at the door there! I can aee'
t ran »«?!*' She began to weep,
trembling.

"Hush"* said Annie, frightened

"It ain't possible! It ran't l«e true!
What did you se*'*"

"Nothingsaid Mary Oaga. half
sobbing. "Just the light. Don't tell
him. I'Ut back the bandage. Hut.
oh. Annie. Annie. I can seer"

"You're talking foolish. Sis." said
Annie, pinning the bandages all the
tighter about ths piled brown hair
of Mary Cage's head.

tt. In order to furnlth electric light
to the ramp Itself, for th* telephone
service of the valley and for the
minor machinery which was o|H»r*t

"Hut say now." she added after
that was done. "If I was a girl and
a fellow felt that way about me?-
couldn't remember nobody but me
that way?why. me for him' Mushy
?but times comes when a girl falls
strong for the mushy, huh?"

«l Ivy thla or that marhina shop
along the aide of tha mountain. A
iwill* from the |w>wer house ran up
to another house known aa Uir light
Ing plant, which *tood tn the angle

between the street level and the dam
Itself. It*re waa Installed a giant
searchlight which could b« played

at will along the face of the dam.
to make Its examination the more
*a*y and exact by night. The steady

\u25a0tream of this light waa a fixed far

"Now you lay down again and
cover up your eyes and rest, or
you'll never ba seeing things again,

sure enough. I ain't going to read
no more of that strong-arm writing

at all."

tor, being held at *uch a position
** would cover the greatest amount

Mary Cage heard ths door does,
heard the footsteps of her friend
passing down ths little hail Shs
waa slons again. Her heart was
throbbing high.

of the dam face.
Now. as Him fJage topped the

grade, gravel crunching under hi*
feet, a trifle out of breath with hi*
climb, since the Incline Itself was
a thing of magnificent distance*, he
taw the searchlight of the power
dam »egln a performance altogether

What shs first had seen was ths
soul of a man: a'man's confession
his recessional as well. Now she
knew that he was Indeed going away
from her life forever. Which had
been mors cruel, blindness or vision?

CHATTER XXVII
The Knemy

The night wore on slowly. Mid
night struck, and the cold of the
mountain night had reached Ita

new In hi* own experience.
The great shuft of light roso up

Abruptly to A position vertical. a

beam of light reaching up Into the
sky An Instant. and It began to
?wine from side to mil> It swung
sharply clear against tho bald far*
of the mountain at the farther end of
tho dam. It swept down the canyon
ttaalf. or to its flrat great bend. tt
rose again and swept across the
dark-frtnged aummli of the moun-
talna on tha hither aide of tho
stream Not on<e. but twlcs, thla
a*am dona.

It wax a *pl"«idld and magnificent

thine Itself. thla giant eys, lliuminat-
Ins and revealing. fit factor in a wild
and imposing panorama of tha night.
Hut why? No ona ever had Known
tha searrhlight to t>a u»«-.l In thla
way. W hat order* had been |lv»n?
What dtd tbw ii| U( lmm> up anil
down tha surface of tha aky Indt
rate? Was It a signal. or waa some-
ona playing with tha prd|>erty of tha
company, thara In the cupola of the
light station?

Sim (lag* reached the alda of tha
plant junj aa tha light came down to
Ita original duty of watching the
file* of the dam. At flrat there waa

maximum chill. To the ears of the
weary patrols there came no sound
save the continuous complaint of th*
waters, a note rising and falling. In-
creasing and decreasing In volume,

after the strange fashion of waters
carried by the chance vagaries of
the air. At times the round of the
river rose to great volume, again it
died down to a low murmur, the
voice of a beaten giant protesting
against his shackles Came 2 o'clock
In the morning, and the guards
walked their beats with the weari-
ness of men who have fought off
sleep for hours. Sim Cage, sleepless

so long, was very weary, but he kept

sbout his work.
At Intervals of half an hour he

crunched down the gravel fticed slope
of the bank which ran from the
bench level to the foot of the dam
Here he walked a lonIf the level ol
the great eddy, along the rocky
shore, examining the face of the
vast concrete wall Itself, gazing also
as he always did, with no special
purpose, at the face of the wide and
long apron where the watera foomed
over, a few Inchea deep, white as
milk, day and night.

not any sound.
' Who's there*" he called out. No

- answer came, it seemed to him that
I he heard some sort of movement la
| the little rock housa.

"Half Who goes there?" he call-
ed out in a formula he had learned

He got no ahswer. but he heard a

' thud aa of a body dropping out of
the window of the further side of
ths house, against the aiope of ths
dam which lay above It.

Ms ran around the corner of the
little building, rifle at ths ready,
only to see a scrambling figure bent

I over, endeavoring to reach the top
of the dam. where the smooth road-
way ran from side to side of the
great gorge. That way lay no
escape. The sentry was arroaa yon-
der. and would soon return. This
war. toward ths aaaL a fugitive

must go If he would seek any point
of emergence from these surround-
ings

"Half Halt, there' Halt, or H ins-
erted Cage. "Halt" He called It out
again, once, twice, threa times. Hut
Ihe figure, whoever or whatever It
was. ran on. It now had rearhed
the top of ths dam. and could be seen
with more or less distinctness, sky-
llned against the starlight and the
gray sky behind It.

Sim Cage, old tims hunter, used all
his life to fire-arms, waa used also
to firing at running game. He drew |
down now deep Into the rear aight
of his Springfield, allowing for the
faint light, and held *at the front
edge of the running figure as nearly
aa he could tell. He fired once,
twice and three tlmea- rap'- rap!
?rap!? the echo came from the con-
crete ?at the figure as It crouched
and stumbled on. Then It stopped.
Thera name a scrambling and a
sliding of the object, which fell at
the top of ths dam It slipped off
the dam top and and slid al-
most at his feet. He dr.igged It
down Into the edge of the beams of
the searchlight Itself.

I'p to this time he had not known
or suspecled who the man might be
At first he now thought It was a
woman. In reality It was a China-
man. the cook and body-servant of
Waldhorn. engineer at the power
operations' Ho was dead

Sim stood looking down at what
he had done, trying In his slow
fashion of mind to puule nut what
this man had been doing here, and

Any a'tempt at the use of dyna-

mite by any enemy naturally would
lie made on this lower aide of the
dam. There were different placaa
which might naturally be used by a
criminal who had opportunity. One
of these, concealed from the chance
glance of any officer, was hack
under the apron, behind the half-
completed side columns of the itplll
gate, where a great buttress came
out to flank the apron. A charge
exploded here would get at the very
heart of the dam. for It would open
the turbine wells and the spillway
passage which had been provided for
the controlled outlet.

Hagged heaps of native rock lav
along the foot of the d.im, flanking
the edge of the great eddy eastward
of the apron. Here often the la-
liorers stood and cast their lines for
the leaping trout, which, wearied by

their fruitless fight at the apron,
that carried them only up to the In-
surmountable obstacle which reach-
id a hundred feet above them, some-
times were swept back to seek relief
In the gentler waters of the deep
eddy, that swung Inshore from the
lower end of the apron.

Him Ciage saw all these scene*, so
familiar by this time, as they lay
half revealed under the blaxe of the
great searchlight. It all seemed safe
now, as it always had before.

Hut when at length he turned hnc4<
to ascend to the upper level, he saw
something which caused him to stop
for just an Instant, and then to
spring Into action.

Thf power plant proper of the
flam wui riot yet wholly Inatallnd,
only the diim and turbine way* be-
in* completed. In the power limine
ItKclf, a Murdy l>ijildi:iic of rock
which cauxht hold of the Immemo-
rial mountain foot benealh It, only

n eintfle unit of the dynamo* had
l>een Inatalled. Thin unit h.id been
hookod on, tut the enginevra phra*e<J

why he had come. lie braid tl»a
NMtifid of running feet above him,
heard chAllrnfiN, ahouta, every way.
Othera hiul heard th* ahol. "Thla
way, felleta Come along!" ho
h<*ard Wld < Jardner call out, high

and clear; for that night Wld alao
waa «»f tha upper guard.

inn they were not running In hia
direction. They aeerned to l»e hack
on the atreet. All at once Him tlage

aolved hia little problem. Thla
Chinaman had been aent to do thla
work aent by the owner of that
houae yonder, the engineer. Wald-
horn. That prlaoner muat not
eacape now. lie knew' It waa he
who had gtven the *e*rchllght algnal'
Waldhorn and iKirenwmld' He cou-
pled both nainea now again.

Hun tiagn himarlf. having a abort
er diatam-e to go than hia comradea.
left hia deail Chinaman, and started
after the man higher up. lie reach-
ed the Waldhorn quarter* alightly
before the othera. ?

lie heard the acre*n door of the
log hotjaa alant. auw a atoul and
burly man atep out. satchel In hand.
The man walked hurriedly toward
a car which Him <}age had not
noticed, elnce there wna ao much un
uaed machinery about. wheel scrap

era. wagona. plowa and thellke. Now
he »aw that It waa Waldhorn and
Waldhorn'a car lla waa taking ad-
vantage of thla confuaion to make
hia own eacape. Thla hurrying fig
ura halted for a half Inatant In the
itun light. for he heard footstep* on
each side of him. Ilr knew the mart]
waa coming

Him Uage'a aummona rune high
and clear, Ynndw wu the man- he
wax going to escape. It* (riant not
escape. All these thing* came to
Him i iage's mind a* he half raised
hi* weapon to hi* shoulder, chal-
lenging airain. "Hull! Who (um

th«m? Halt"' The bolt of hi*
Hprlngfield clinked li"m<- one# more

The man turned away, toward the
Hound of hi* Mi'inlt. weapon In
hand. The |>atrol wax closing! n.
Hut before he turned he both gave
and received d-atli In the Iw! act
he might offer In treachery to this
country, which had been generou*

and kind to him
Htm <iage fired with close, aure

aim. and rut his man thru with the
blow of the Spltaer bullet of the
Hprimfleid piece, Put even aa li«
did no Waldhom himself had fired
with the heavy automatic pistol

jwhich he carried The bullet caught

Him tiage high In the cheat, and
paused thru, missing the spin* by

hut little He sprawled forward.
Waldhorn » body was no better

than a slave, for he received the fire

Jof tha entire squad of riflemen who
had approached from tha other alda,

jand so many bulleta struck him.
again and again, that they actually

held him up from failing for an In-
stant.

Now the entire street filled Fnr-
etjrn or half-foreign laboring folk
iaiM out. sutdlani awl sailor boys
came, Jabbering ifl a s'-ore of
mnguas None knew the plot of the
drama which has be«n finished now
All they knew wu that the chief
engineer Itad been, killed by the
guard. Very well, but who had abut
Hcout Gage?

Him <«Age. looking up at the sky.

felt the great arm of Klaherty, the
foreman, under hta head.

"Kasy now. lad." said the big
! man. "Eaay, I«y down a bit, till

I have a look. Where's the l)octher.

| boys?? Oat him quick.

"What's the inatterT aald Sim
«iage "t<emme up. 1 fell down ?

I Who hit meX"
ll* fell aomMhln* at hi* chast.

rained a hand, and In turn ptunl It
before hta far# In wonderment.

"Wall, look at that!" *ald he
Did that ffilar ahoot me? Hay, (lid

I *et him?"
"Hure, boy 7* aald Flaherty. "You

irot him And ao did a do«en mora
of the felllea. Ha'a deader'n hall thla
minute, ao don't you worry none
ovar that. Ilon't worry ovar noth-
ing." ha added gently, folding hla
rout to put under Him'* haad. llr
had aeen KUn ahot wound* before In
hi* life on tha rough Job*, and ha
knew,

"<lat a board, or aomethlng. boy*."

ha artld. Bo preaently lt,ey brought

a plank, and eaaed Him fiage gently

to It. men at fwrh and lifting him.
othara aiendylng him a* he waa rur-
rled They linik him Into the houxa

which Waldhorn hnd Junt now laft.
It waa tha turn of down now. The

aoft light of day waa filtering Ihru

fey * J TBU

Gaiment Clearance Now Going On I
An Kxcepllonal Opportunity to Obtain (<armeiil« of

? lie Highest Type at IIAI.KRegular Price

W. H. HAHLO & CO
1510 HKCOND AVK.

Fills AND KKADY-TO-WKAR
Just Above Pike Store Hours?V a. m. to 6 p. m.

the air from aovnewherg up above,
aom* where beyond th« edge of the
oftnvon,

?'Better tell thoae wnrnrn to atav
away." Mid I lah«rty to the young
lietitenan 1. The latter ITlft Annie
Hqulrea at the door of her tioUNe,
ejaculating. demanding, riueatlonlng.
weeping, M|| ut oner. !t wna with
«liffti 11 It y 11ii 4 1 ahe waa Induced to
obty th* general ordera of getting
Inalde and keeping qUlft.

other men rutin* now, telling of
the dUeovery of the deiul I'hlnaman
tiear the lighting atatlon. The 1*11«
«»f Information wt>re pieced together

hurriedly, thin and that to the other
Doctor I tar nea had aeen the light's

play on the aky, had heard e< hoe*
In the mountalna. Ile now reached
the acene, rumlnx at top apeed up
the canyon trail In hia car. lie met
atoiwera already formed for hia quea
tlona.

"They got Him." aald Wld Gardner.
"Waldhorn-?'"

lie hurtled Into the room where
they .had carried the wounded matt.
"Why, of course." aald Him Gage,
dully. "I'll be all right. After
hraakfaat I'll be out again all right.
I've got to go over and gee?l've got

to go over to her houae and aer
Rut he never told what he planned.

Doctor Harnea ahook hia head to
Flaherty after a time, when the
latter turned to him In the outer
room Tha big foreman oompreaaed
hia Ilpa,

"lfe'i dona good work, the lad*'
aald Flaherty; and Wld (Jardner, atlll
at a tiding by, nodded hia hend.

"MiKhty Ku<hi. It wim him KOt th*
Chink nil right - hit him twlcl out of
three. uml creaa<d

'

him onrt. anil
Ilk* enoi/gh thla Dutchman firat, 100.
T*ll m*. Doc, iln'l he koI a chanct
to com* thru? Can't you rnuko It
out thttt way for jMMir old Kirn?"

"I'm afraid not," aald Doctor
Harnea. Tlio ahot'a cloaa to an
artery, and Ilk* enough he'a bleed-
ing Internally, becauae ha'a cough-
ing. Ill* i>ulh* la Jumpy. It a too
bud too damn bad. lie waa -a good
man, Sim (lag*"'

"What »»* It, Annie?" aaked Mary
Oage, over In their houae. "There
*aa ahootlng, Waa anybody hurt?"

"Some of the handa got to mixing
It. like enough," Mild Annie, heraelf
paia and ahaklng "I don't know"

"Waa an>body hurt?"
"1 haven't had time to find out.

Oh, my OikT Hia. I wiah't we'd n*v*r

com* out here to thla country at all
I want my mother, that> what I
want' I'm eick with all thla." Hhe
beenn to cry. Bobbing openly. Mary
<;»«*. now the atronger, drew the
gtrl'a hmd down Into her own arms

"You muat n't cry." aald ahe. "An
nle. we've K»t to pull together^"

"I gueaa ao." aaid Annie, aobblnit.
"both of ua. But I'm ao loneaome?
I'm ao awful Beared."

Tha morning came alnwly, at
length fully, cool and aoftly lumin-
ous The frlenda of Him <lage, all
men. etood near hia tx-delde. Hia
eyea opened aometlmea. looking with
curloua languor around htm. aa tho
aim, problem wera troubling him
At length he turned toward W.d.
who atood ckwie to him.

"Hit!" aaid ha?"l know, now"
No one said anything to this

After a time he reached out It hand
and touched almost timidly the arm
of his friend. His volca was labor-
ing and not strong.

!&ftSEB-]MnE®3©N?OX
SECOND AVENUE AND UNIVEHSITY STHEET

Special Price Basement
Offers the Season's Big 1 Saving's in

Women's and Misses' Coats
?The season's styles in the most popular fabrics and colorings.
The entire stock formerly selling at $19.75, $25.00 and $35.00.
Now arrang-ed in two special groups- $12.50 and $16.50.

Women's and Junior Suits
?All Wool Velours, Series and Poplins, in tailored and semi-
novelty styles, formerly priced at $25.00, $35.00 and $45.00. Sale
price? $19.75.

Silk and Wool Dresses
?Dresses formerly $29.50 and $35.00, at $21.50.
?Dresses formerly $19.75 to $25.00, at $16.50.
?Dresses formerly priced much higher, for clearance, at
$12.75.

Georgette and Crepe de Chine
Waists $3.45 | |

?Many styles in beautiful beaded, embroidered and lace-
trimmed Georgette Waists, and several styles of Tailored
Crepe Waists. In white, flesh, apricot and bisque.

Aprons in the Clearance Sale
?lOO Percale Coverall Apron Dresses, in pink, blue and
novelty stripes, reprularly $2.15 and $2.50. All slightly
mussed from handling, otherwise in good condition. Spe-
cial at $1.50 each.
?2OO Percale Margruerite and Bib Aprons, both light and
dark grounds, tastefully trimmed with rick-rack braid. Spe-
cial at 79c each.

a boy. Indeed, he had lived a Hfe

that had left htm scarce more than
a boy, all these years alone on tha
outskirts of the world.

iof reverence In his gaze, some tre-
mendous significance.

Where* wh«r*'s my hat?" ha
whispered at length.

"Ain't she fine?** he asked of his
friend, again with his astonishingly
winsome smile; a smile they found
hard to look upon."Your hat?" aald Wld. "Tour hat?

?Now. why?l reckon It'a hanging

around aomewhere* here. What
tnakea you want It?"

He motioned to them to put the

hat on the lw*d beelde him. "I want
It here." he said after a time, mov-
ing restlessly when they undertook
to take It from him.

Somebody's Always
Got a Kick Comizur

A half hour later some man down
the road said to another that the
sagrbrusher had croaked, too.

Hut someone had heard the re-
quest and came In thru the little
hallway with Him Oage'i hat. Its
brave green cord and all.

He touched It with his Jiand At
length he reached out and dropped

It on the chair at the head of his
bed. now and again turning and
looking at It the best he might, labor-
ing as he did with hi* torn lungs,
looking at It with some «trange sort

That U> to Mr. Him Gate. (r*ntle-
mao. soldier and patriot, had [wmmwl
»n to the place where men find re-
ward for dolnir the very bent they
know with what God ha* seen fit to
(tlve them a* their own.

The woundtd man looked at It and
?mtled. as sweet a smile ss may
come to a man's face?-the smile of (To lie Continued Tomorrow.)

MANILA. July 7.?Strong protest#

apurui the extension of the Pacific
roast shipping regulation* to th«
Philippine Islands are being sent
from all part* of the Island* to
Washington. It Is contended that th«
Amrrlran (rovfrnmi-nt Is adopting
th» principles of Spanish colonialism
and would use the Islands for th*
furtherance of Its own trade only.

Columbia Colo Is better.?Adv.

tii® b* molt

Y, pick Camels when you lay in your is
A cigarette supply! For, Camels give you Cimt/i art »oM ?rorrwftor#

«?. « /? « ? m . ? . .
in acj+ntificmllr ?slmd pmek?

quality and refreshing flavor that are as new to T:,.°'^;: 4';:ZiTnl0o if
your taste as they are delightful and satisfying, rov.^«\u25a0. &

rocommond thim cmrlon for tho HI \u25a0
homo or offioo oupply or whom z!2 fl

Camels goodness begins with their quality! R. J. RtraoMi Tobacco Co.

And, to this quality add Camels expert blend of
N c HHI

choice Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos. Jpl gmß
You willprefer Camels blend to either kind of

You never smoked a cigarette so delight-
ful as Camels; such mellow-mildness, yet
that desirable body is all there; such fascinat-

*""*

ing flavor that always makes Camels joyously
acceptable! And, you'll find Camels leave no
unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste nor unpleasant
cigaretty odor! They never tire your taste 1

Compare Camols with any cigarette in the
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